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Kaiser Oakland PHM Fellowship 2019
Fellowship established in 2005
First PHM Fellowship in Bay Area
Curriculum

2 year fellowship:
32 weeks of core clinical rotations
32 weeks of scholarly research
32 weeks of electives

Core Clinical Rotations:
- Ward rotations at KOAK and UCSF
- PICU at KOAK and UCSF
  -Medical and Surgical Co management
- Community Ward Elective
- NICU
Electives

- Anesthesia
- Sedation
- Transport
- Palliative Care
- Infectious Disease
5 New highlights of the PHM fellowship

• Global Health Elective or Track

• Fellowship Didactic Series with UCSF and Stanford

• Medical Education Track
  - Health Professions Education Pathway

• Cardiology Elective

• Pre-Op Clinic
Scholarly Projects

QI curriculum
NIH modules
PCIS training and certificate
LEAN methodology
Kaiser Database
Division Of Research
Tracks

MPH at UC Berkeley [Community Health Sciences - Berkeley Public Health](https://ticr.ucsf.edu/courses/ATCR.html)

TICR at UCSF [https://ticr.ucsf.edu/courses/ATCR.html](https://ticr.ucsf.edu/courses/ATCR.html)

Medical Education Pathway
THANK YOU

Ritu Patel, MD

Please email with any questions.

Ritu.J.Patel@kp.org